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The Background Story:
Paul-Philipp puts a lot of his interest in engineering down to visiting his
father (see below) at work at the Golden Bay Cement plant in Whangarei
as a child. From a young age he was fascinated by the enormity of the
cement plant and every trip to see his father at work only increased his
interest in structures. Combined with a passion for building and
designing things, it was no surprise then that he then decided to study
Engineering at University, specialising in Civil Engineering after his first
year of study. The Trustees of the EEF are very pleased to have been
able to support Paul-Philipp in his studies and wish him all the best for
the future.

“It gives me pleasvre to ioforn yov aod Fletcher Bvildiog that I am oow a gradvate Civil Eogioeer, haviog gradvated
oo Mooday the 2od May with a Bachelor of Eogioeeriog with Hooovrs io Civil Eogioeeriog
I wovld like to ackoowledge the geoerovs svpporu that Fletcher Bvildiog has giveo me throvgh the Employee
Edvcatiooal Fvod Scholarships.
I am cvrreotly employed by Fraser Thomas Coosvltaots io Papatoetoe, Sovth Avcklaod, aod I look forward to the
career that I have ahead of me. I plao to work for a few years oow aod theo take some time off to exqlore the world. “
I siocerely hope that ooe day I cao work for Fletchers.”

PROUD PARENT AND FB EMPLOYEE:
JOACHIM HAGG, GOLDEN BAY CEMENT
A 15 year veteran of our Golden Bay Cement operation in Whangarei, employee Joachim Hagg can
be justifiably proud of his son’s academic achievements.
A mechanical engineer by trade, Joachim emigrated with his young family to New Zealand from
Germany in 1994 and shortly afterward joined Golden Bay Cement as a process engineer, where he
now holds the position of Process Engineering Team Manager.
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